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I a HE NEWS.
! TidecH'.cg interest In the news of this
Korun t" I:; the newly developed situation in
j :ut Tennessee, whither it is no longer

iiU:rul the rebels arc turning their faces,
:ii.u with all the power they can make avail-
able-. The dispatches, the map, and, the rc-
v ; ihc accompanyingit, are sufficient togive
.Mm full comprehension ofthe features of
t;.is revived theatreof war.

*3 a;c- news fromWashington Is varied. Thev interest arc hard at work upon the
t..i;alc Committee, seeking to bringaboutthe defeat of the measure that bos passed theHouse, and proved so ruinous to thespecula-tors.

The Kentucky Senatorial struggle is stillopen, but the rumor comes that Gov. Bram-
lettc will be chosen to-day.

Our Cairo dispatch gives a vciy full andinteresting budget of down the liver news.At Memphis thecivic banquet to Gen. Sher-man had come off with great eclat. A full
report by telegraph is given elsewhere.

The matter of bringing back the State ofTennessee Into political existence, drags its
■weary, slow, uncertain way along. AndyJohnson, Military Governor, proposes
after the local county elections in March, aState Convention be called for the forming
of a new Constitution, in order to abolish
fcluveiy. Others are In favor ofhaving all
personsenrolled and take the olh prescribed

' i-ythc President’s Proclamation, and vote
the Stale back into the Union without any
«crunouy. There is a conflict among the
loyalists,which is the cause of the delay.

TO COKHESPONOIiMS.
Wearc overran—absolutely crowdedto suf

location with correspondence and com*jomulcat lonsofvarious kinds. Consequently,
our friends who so kindly contribute will
bear patiently with us if their favors are
crowded out The telegraphicnews and our
regularco:r. spcndcuccmnst be publishedalso
the leading news extracts fromour exchanges.

'At tl.c same time our local deportmentsand
the advertising columns must be regarded.
It will thus be seen how Impossible it is to
give room to all contributions, howcvcrmcri-
lorlons some ofthem maybe. Onr friendswho
have importantmatters to communicate,willfc*taud a much better chance of having their
letters publishedby condensing them into a
■very small space. Anotherimportantinjunc-
"tion is, that but one side of the page of the
letter should be written on. We say for the
hundreth time, thatwe cannot undertake to
return rejected manuscript.

rnommrioN op tup fxpobta-
WOK OP COAX. TO CANADA.

44 One of onr coal merchants informs ns that he
received notice yesterday from a Governmentoffi-
cer, forbidding any farther exportation of coal to
Canada. The trade in this line hasheretofore beenimmense, supplying a pressing want of onrPro-
vincial neighbors, and constituting a profitable
business toseveral extensive dealers on this side.
The sudden embargo is not understood. What
<locs It meanV'—Oswego Palladium.

This is what it means. Canada importsall
her anthracite coal from the United States,
and daring the past two years thecoal mer-
chants of Canada havs been doing a thriving
business in supplying the steamers engaged
nsblockade-runners, atKasscau, with United
States anthracite coal—without which they
could not escape thevigilance of our block-
ading fleets, as bituminous coal would make
too much smoke. Last summer theattention
of the UnitedStates Government was called
to this trade, and it has very properly been
stopped. IVc arc sorry for the 44pressing
want of onr provincial neighbors,” bnt be-
beforc they gel any more coal, they must limit
their operations. Uncle Sam Is liberal, but
itJs too much to ask him to send theEnglish
blockade runners thatwhichwill enable them
to supply the rebels with the munitions of.
v. or. Mr. OswegoPalladium, that's what's
the matter. .

THE BEOnCAKIZATIO.T OF
AltKANSAS.

Xlie President’*
*tructiou« to f*ca. feted e.

le—EU In«

The following are the instructions of Pres-
ident Lincoln to Gen. Btccle in reference to
-tLc reorganization of Arknnun*:

Executive Mansion, Wasiiinotos, }

Jan. SO, law, fA!»j, Gen. Steele
(Sundry citizens of the State ofArkansaspetition

me that an election may be held in that Slate, at
which to elect a Governor; that it be at
that election, and thenceforward, that the Const!*
tlcn and Laws of the State, as before the rebellion,
arc in lull force, except that the Constitution is so
modified as to declare that there wbnii be neither
Slavery nor involnntaiy servitnde, except in the
punishment of crimes, whereof the party shall
have been duty convicted: that the GeneralAs-
sembly may make such provisions for the freed
people as shall recognize and declaretheir perma-
nent freedom and provide for their education, and
which mayyet be construed as a temporary ar-
rangement, suitable to their present condition as a
lalcrmg, landless,and homeless class; that paid
election shall beheld on the B;th day ofMarch,
3tG<, at all the usual places of the State, for all
each voters as may attend for that purpose; thmt
the voters attending at each place at 8 o’clock In
the morning of said daymay choose Judges and
Clerks ofElection for that purpose; that all per-
sons qualified by said Constitution andLaws and
taking the oath presented in the President’s'Proc-
lamation ofDecember 8,1804, eitherbefore or at
the election, and none others maybe voters; that
«ach set of Judges and Clerks may make returns
directly toyou, on or before tbe dayof
next; that, in all other respects, said electionmay
l>e conducted according to said modifiedConstitu-
tion and Laws; that, on the receipt of saidreturns,
when £,4(4} notes shall have been cast, you can re-
ceive said votes, and ascertain all who there-
by appear to have been elected; that, onthe
of next, all persons so appearing to have been
elected, who shall appear beforeyon atLittle Rock,
and take the oath, to be by yon severally adminis-
tered, to support the Constitution of the United
States and modified Constitution of the State of
Arkansas, and be declaredby you qualified and
empowered to immediately enter upon the duties
of the offices to which they shall have been res-
pectively elected.

You willplease order an election to take place
on the 28th of hiarch, 18&J, and returns tobe made
in fifteen days thereafter. A.Lincoln.

LATEB FROM EUROPE.

NewTouk, Januaiy 29,—The steamer Aus-
tralasian, fromLiverpool ou the afternoon of
the ICUi, and Queenstown 17th, arrived here
this morning.

The Government investigation into the
case of the rebel privateer Rappahannock,kite
war steamerVictor resulted in proving cer-
tain.. Ificials at Shcerncseguiltyofgross neglect
of duty and of violating the neutrality law.
The Government is determined to proseente
thcprinclpiil offender—Mr. Rumble, principal■engineer and Inspector of machinery, whowas brought beforea magistrate and boundover in heavy bonds. So proceedings yet
against others.

Thecose of the Rams, seized on the
Clyde, hod been transferred to the Scotch
Court ofSessions, as an Exchequer cause,‘audwould shortly be debated.

, The steamer Germania, from Soutbamp
ton, took oatscveral heavy siege cons oflarge
calibre for Federal use.* b

Three persons were summoned to the Liv-
erpool PoliceCourt, on the 15th charged with
enlisting for therebels. Onlyons appeared,
and,the evidence showing his complicity, hewas bound over toappear. Governmentpros-
•ccutcs, and the defendant's counsel denoun-
ced thecase os one of thexaosttrmnperv evergot up, and condemned the Federal espionage.TheKing of Denmark hod made a bnef
.speech, pledging himself to defend Danish
rights.

Austria and Prussia had taken steps in the
.Diet, with a pacific tendency.

Opposition speeches in the French Corps
.Legislatin'hadgiven rise to ftlarminpfminers
inParis. It was stated that the Emperor
wasgreatly offended. There were some ru-
mors ofa possible «wj> d’ tint.

Aportion of the commercial news was
anticipated per the City of New York.
Operation* of Keitel SInil Car.ricr* and Spies.

Baltimore. Jan. 27.—The American ofthis
evening has Uic following:

The number of epics, mall-carriers and agents
constantly plying between tbe North and South is
enormous, and what is more remarkable, many of
them ply their avocation in tbe very face, and even
with the assistance of oar Government officials;
fur example, when one of these characters desires
to come North, he enters our lines and reports
himself to a Provost Marshal as a referee Irom tbe
Sooth, takes the oath of allegiance, and goes about
his business. When be desires to return, he goes
to Harper’s Fcrrvj or »*ome other point, solicits of
the Provost Marshal a pass for Berrrvllle or Win-
chester or some point in that direction, takes tbe
•oath ofallcglanco In an assumed name, receives an
order to the guards and pickets to pass him, and
at the favorableopportunity, slips within the rebel
lines.

Cavalry Commanders.
New Yoke, Jan. 28.-Tbe Hcrelif. Wash-

ington dispatch says: Gen. Pleasanton is to
Bo Chiefof Uic Cavalry Bureau, and Gen.
Averill to command the cavalry corps of the
Army of the Potomac.
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FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
CjKcnrxAK, tatrs»,~lß»r

[Spodal xfapstch to the Chicago Tribuae.l
Tlic ucwß from I!ast Tenncjuee is im-

portant Advices are to the 20th, and may
be summedup as follows.

Longstrcct it seems did* advance, and on
Sunday, Jan 17th, there wasa severecavalry
tight, in whichwe lost one hundred and fifty.
Theenemy's loss wasalsoheavy. Subsequent-
ly the enemy moved down the Bam Eldge
road, seemingly with the intention of flank-
ing Knoxville. Onr forces under General
Sturgis fell hack to Knoxville, hut again
crossed theHolsticnJßivcrand moved towards
Scvervillc, which is sixteen miles southeast
from Knoxville.

Gen. Granger was moving in the same
direction, and the enemy being in force, a
battle was believed to he pending on the
20th, when our correspondent dispatched
his letter. It hadbeen satisfactorilyascer-
tained that Gen.Longstreet had received re-
inforcements from 'Virginia, some of the
prisoners on Bnnday being fresh from
Richmond, therewas muchanxiety atKnox-
ville on the 20th,and a panic among theciti-
zens, many of whom were procuring passes
for the North.

Longstreet occupied all the foraging re-
gion where anything was to be had. This
was Important to him, hut no less so to us.
The enemy have pressed our forces hack
practically to Knoxville, and therewas dan-
ger of another siege, forwhich it is to be
feared we * are not well prepared. Long-
street, however will have difficulty
in maintaining his forces before
Knoxville for any great length of time.
During the former siegehehad communica-
tions with Bragg’s army. Now, his nearest
railroadpoint is Bristol, which is about the
same distance from Knoxville as it is from
Knoxville to Chattanooga. The latter Is
really the base of supplies for our Knoxville
forces, whileBristol isLongstrcet’s base. In
this respect, both parties are about equal,
with theexception that Longstreetcommands
the only valley where forage is tohehad.

Wehave explicit information thatheavy re-
inforcements were dispatched from the vi-
cinity of Chattanooga toKnoxville within the
last twoweeks.

The questionis felt os fully answering ail
that makes the occupation oi East Tennessee
by our forces a problem.

* HSADQUifiTEBS AjUCT OT THZ POTOXXC, 1Jan. 29,1804. f
The following dispatch is from the Rich-

mond Enquirer of yesterday: .

Bussellvuxe, Jan. 26.—Our cavalry are
still in the yidnltyof Knoxville. Their cap-
tures daring the recent retreat of the Union
army are 8,000 head ofcattle, 500 wagons,200
boats laden with tobacco, and several hun-
dred barrels offour.

[From an Army Corespondent]
Nabbvuxe, Jan.25,1864.

Indications that the next battle will occurIn the
vicinity of Knoxville, accumulate. We yesterday
conversed with several well informed parties—two
of them East Tennesseerefugees, and all the wit-
nesses concur In the statement that every train
from North "Virginia comes loaded with troops
fromLee's army; and that these legions are imme-
diately added to the force now under Longstreet,
It is even believed by many, that Lee hlm«i»tf( feel-
ing the absolute necessity for the re-oeenpation of
Hast Tennessee, will leave his old commander
what willremain of take of the cam-
paign m the region of Enozvilte He andJeff. Davis argue this way: if East Ten-nessee is not repressed, Richmond must
beahandoned; if in reinforcing Longstreet'e army,
the Capital is lost, it may be regained, provided
the assault on Granthis successful; and there Is a
chance that Meade, like some of Its predecessors,
mayremain inactive, with but a small force con-
fronting him, and in that event, Knoxville may be
retaken and Richmond-saved.

Indications certainly increase that the next col-
lision ofarms will be in Bast Tennessee. Offi-
cers and citizens fromthat part of the fieldagree
that Longstrect is being reinforced from Rich-
mond. The railroad from Richmond to Long-
street’s present position, the East Tennessee and
> Irglnla road, is in runningorder, having been re-paired since the slashing which AvcriQ and hishorsemen gave It near Salem. The distance isonly »l«ut three hundred and any mUes-a day*a

a ...
h* v' a P'™tf ofrolling stock,nnd U la. and win continue tobe, vetjcase toponrinreMortanenteto Longrtreal, to any desirednumber The number will only be Undid by theexigencies ol the poeltlon at Blchmimd.Both armies are threatcnlnc,and hot and bear,wortmar be expected, but not at once Therebel position Is MIof danger to tbe ConfederacyRichmondis involved in It, and may be lost tara

bottle in East Tennessee.' • 9

Military men hero only.hope (he rebels win

THE NEW SITUATION AT KNOXVILLE.

Y I

S& 5 g

Onr map gives a tract of territoryand line of
communication just now the most Interesting of
any part of the theater of war. Knoxville has be-come the central point of interest, and this time
the waveof warrolls In that direction with more
meaning and menace than everbefore. By this
time Longelrcet has eat down before It with apowerful army, drawn from all parts of the Con-federacy, and, as the map shows, most readily
from Cichmond by direct railroad communication.
There is no doubt that the rebel leaders, desperate
in the extremity of their affairs, have been prepar-
ing for a vigorous and powerful propulsion of their
entire available force against our position at Knox-
ville. There is no doubt what will happen if theysucceed. The tide of war and the horrors of rebel
occupation will pour through the gaps

into Kentucky, and -be checked only at
the Ohio. Indeed, the rebels have forseme tinepast, been boastfully asserting that they
were preparing fora blow at loyal territoryyet un-invadedby the war.

Happily ourmap shows another point, the con-nections ofKnoxville withChattanooga, and oar
dispatches and other news this morning, Indicate
that the demands of the situation are being well
met by oar commanders. Upon the straggle that
<annot bo long postponed, hangs, foras, the fate
of Last Tennessee, and, for the rebels, If they are
beaten at that point, the fate of the Confederacy.
•A defeatof the rebel army there, willbo the last
enmd contest of the rebellion. aUatt-roi
fragments of therebels might' then speedily be
sought in tbc “last ditch.”

of thewar.
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FROM WfISHtHGTOS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune. 1

Washington, January 23,15T.
TheMaryland Convention bill is passed.

It fixes Hie first Monday in April for the
vote calling a convention to frame a new
constitution and form a government and
also for choice of delegate to snch conven-
tion, the returns to be made through clerks
of Circuit Courts to the Governor, whoshall
in case ofa majority for the Convention is-
sue a pi oclamallon therefor to meet thelast
Wednesdayin April

In any district where illegal military or
armed interference with election lakes place,
a new election is to bo ordered within ten
days.

Eothjerc and elsewhere it is understoodthcßy«e Military Committee agreed to re-port flblll to-day to pay bounties to the oneLundid thousand nine months men called
out tf the President, whether militia or vol-unlcic, not heretofore paid.SeT,,

.

or Morgan, Chairman of a NationalRcpichcan Committee, has senta notice tothe nembers of that committor tomeet inWcßlmgton on the£2d ofFebruary to fix thetiiimand place of holding the National Con-vention. ...

I 3FROM CJHIAKjLESTO^.Jf, [Rebel Dispatch doRichmond.]Charleston, Jan. 27.—Sevenshells havebeep fired into thecity since the last report.enemyhas been engaged all day hauling
ammunition to Gregg and Cummings l Pointfcauerries. °

Any person whose vote Is challenged on
theground of having served in the rebel
army, or given aid and comfort to the rebel-
lion, shall berequired to takean oath to tho
contrary.

Every member or officerof the Convention
is required before entering upon his duties,
to swear to support the Constitution of the
States and to bear true* allegiance to Mary-
land and tbcUnited States, and that he has
never directly or Indirectly aidedor encour-
aged the rebellion.

The new constitution and form of govern-
ment is tobcsnbmittcd to the people as soon
as theConvention may determine.

Col Fish, lateProvost Marshal of general
Middle Department, has been released from
the oldCapitol Prison andallowed the limits
of Washington city.

TheHouseMilitary Committee agreed to
report a bill fora military road from Fort
Walla Walla to Puget Sound in Washington
Territory,

A Sub Committee of the House and Senate
Post Office Commissioners have undercon-
sideration and will soon report upon a postal
money order system for making remittances,nonces thah onc nor morh'tnan thirty dol-
lars, the fees to be five, tenand fifteen cents,
according to the amount remitted. It will,
undoubtedly, become a law thissession.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] ’
Washington, Jan. 29, 1883.; VThe statement madeby the Richmondpa-

pers that the Mississippi has been temporar-

_
Therc iE considerable activity in tho fleetipreo monitors are anchored inside Gum-lumps’ Point and Sumter,

H
vItLESJ an

* Twenty-fonr shotshave been tired at thecity within tho last 24honra. The fleetremains quiet to-day.Inappears from dispatchesread in therebel£??gre.l8 tbatBe ' cral brigades have re-enllst-
f" for “>e;<™r, and strenuous effortsare be-ingmade to Initiate a general movement totho some effect
> Great complaints are madeby the rebel sol-
piers ogninst the mail regulations, lettersrequire 15days togo 200 miles. Thodissat-Isfaction ofLee’s army in consequence of the

reported reduction in theirrations has reach-ed such a point as to requirethat commanderto issue a general order appealing to theirpatriotism and their religion to preventmutiny.
FROM LOUISTHJLE.

LouiSTTT.LH,Jaii. 2C^—I The Jbumailßadvisedthat the Kentucky Legislature elected Gov.Bramlelte U. S. Senator to-day.Major Bradley recently fatallyshot Colo-nel Viement, both of the 7th Kentucky. Inarcreoual altercationabout a military returnmade by Viement,
There Isa rumor of a small party of rebelscapturing Scottville, Kentucky. Others say

thevjxere.rcirulsea. The recent letter fromnnfltgotv represenrreocipirhet«.beinff at thatplace Rumors still prevail of preparations
by the rebels for an extensive invasion ofEastern Kentucky.
Military men persistently deny that thereis any loundation for such rumors, but thepopular Idea is that the rebels’ have no alter-nativebut to starve or to make the attemptforself-preservation.

ily blockaded, is false.
There are good grounds for the belief that

•ourarmies will be strongerin point of num-
bers, os well as in general cfficienty next
spring, than everbefore.

TheSecretary of War has ordered reports
from commanders in the field, stating the
names of Colonels commandingbrigades and
services of each, for the purpose of confer-
ring brevetrank on meritorious ones, in ac-
cordancewith the act of March 3.1863.

SECOND DISPATCH,
Louisville, Jan. 29.—At the last ballot intheLegislature, for United States Senator,Bramlette got 53, Guthrie 53, and Bell 26votes.
A letter from prominent gentlemen statesthat Bramlette will be elected to-morrow.

FROifl THE SOUTH.
Headquarters Army op Potomac, )

t>. . ,

January 27, ISGI. fRichmond papers have the following:
. A jointresolution has been introduced into
the VirginiaLegislature denying the right ofthe Confederate Government to forfeit thesequestered or confiscation of the estates otallelTenemics In Virginia.
. Daljon, Ga., Jan. 23.—Forrest Is doing
goodservice. He has whipped the enemy atLaGrungc, - Collieravillc and Germantown,
ThereIsa large force in East Tennessee ready
to join him.

TheRe£cl Major Burroughs, who waskill-ed by a sentinel, at Norfolk endeavoring to
escape from Small Pox Hospital had been
twice captured, hod once taken theoath of
allegiance, was under sentence of deathbycourtmartial forviolating the same, sentence
having been temporarily suspended 1 by the
President. ;

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Washington, Jan. 29, led.TheCommittee of Finance met this morn-

TheRichmond Whiff of Wednesday bn« a
synopsis of the Secretary of the Confederate
States* Treasuryreport,ln response ko a reso-
lutionof the Senate.

Ing. Delegationsrepresenting the whiskyin-
terest of New York, Philadelphia,'
Chicago, St- Louis, Peoria, and other places,
presented remonstrances against theWood
clause, In theHouse hill, applying increased
tax to all spirits on bond. Among those
who addressed the Committee on behalfof
the representative delegation were Judge
Dickson, of Cincinnati, and ex-Mayor Gur-
nee, of Chicago.

TheCommittee came to no vote, and will
probablynot reach a conclusion before Tues-
day.

The funded debt is $279,270,000; call cer-tificates, $98,000,000: interest-bearing Treasu-ry notes, $102,000.000; upon interest-bearing
Treasury notes, $720,000,000; less thenumber
of Treasury notes on hand, $297,000,000.
THE WAR 11% NORTH CAR.

DIANA.
New York, Jan/28.—From North Carolinapaperswe gather thefollowing:
The Raleigh Standard says: Gov. Vancehas

tendered the sea't in the Confederate Senate,made vacant by Mr. Davis, to Hon. W. A.Graham.

Therepresentatives of thewhisky Interest
arc very hopeful of carrying their point, but

The Raleigh State Journal says: The starsand stripes were toasted, ata sapper given on
Christmas evening in thatcity, at which Hold-en, of the Pennington, of thePtvg-
ntf, and Governor Vance, were present. Pe-
tersburg, late of the Raleigh Oeguirr, com-meats sarcastically upon such proceedings at
thevery capital of theState.'*

areuncertain that they will. It is not un-
likely, however, that theclansewill he modi-
fied so as to Imposea part only of the addi-
tional tax upon the stock on haridT The
clause imposing anadditionaTtax of twenty
cents on rectified spirits ma/also be modi-
fied. . 1 .

[Special Dispatch totho ChUjK?oTribune.]
Washington, Jah. 29,1864.

FROM CORINTH.
Corinth, Miss., Jan. 25.—The arrival ofGeneral Shermanon n tour of inspection inhis military district, has resulted in some new

combinations,plans and arrangements. Some
of these I am not at liberty to communicate.But this much I can tell yon—that the troops
now occupying Corinth have all been or-dered elsewhere, and this evening this post
will be abandoned, as also will the railroadeast ofLagrange.

All our stores and other public propertyhere have been moved to Memphis, and weleave Corinth a “deserted village,” whereseccsb may hereafter lord itwithout fearofProvost guard or “Yankee bayonets.” Butthere Is nothing to live on in this region otcountry, and, as soon os we get away, thefewpeople remaining will find themselveswithout supplies, and will have to follow our
example by “ evacuating.” This section of
eountiy is now a woful picture of desolation.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

Private letters from Northern Germans
say that at no time since antl-Napolcon days
oflSlv, not even In ISIS, Have the German
people been so thoroughly aroused and ex-
cited as on the Schleswig-Holstein question.

Ageneral European waris regarded immi-
nent.

Letters up to the 17thfrom prominent citi
Zens of Arkansas, received to-day, contain in-
telligence of the proceedings of theState
Convention otLittle Rock.

Delegates from thirty counties were in at-
tendance. In fifteen, these elections were
icld at rcgnlor precincts without the pre-

cnee of a single soldier. The amendment
to the constitution prohibiting slaverywas
adopted with but one dissentingvoice, name-
ly: Dr. Jacks, of Helena, who favored grad-
ual emancipation.

Gen. Steele has recognized and is co-opera-
tingwith the Convention. This information
was laid before the President to-day, who re-
ceived It with much gratification, and an-
nounced his intentionto modify his publish-
ed instructions to Gen. Sloclc so as to make
them consonantwith late events. ,

Gen. Steele writes from Little Rocl£ that
some slaveholders still entertain the hope
of saving the institution, but bereplies that
slavery is dead, and any attempt to resusci-
tateit Is uselessand Injurious.,

Yesterday, on motion of Senator Trumbull,

St. Lons, JanDO.—Q cu. Rooccrana nrrirctlat SLLonls at 11o’clock this morning,and was
welcomed on the other side of the river by acommittee of citizens, representing the City
Government, Merchants’ Exchange, Sanitary
Committee, and other organizations. On
arriving at this side of the river, a salutewas
fired, and the General was escorted tohis ho-
tel by a large concourse of military and citi-
zens.

A heavy thunder and lightning hail-storm
passed over the city this morning. Anotherheavy shower fell to-night.

Severalsteamers have arrived from points
between here and Cairo, and the river isthought to be open to the latter place.

St. Louis, Jan. 29.—The Ist Missouricav-
alry, 000 strong, have nearly allrc-enl'stedasveterans. .

nil petitions against the fugitive slave law
are to be referred to the Committee on Sla-
very and Frecdmcn, of which Mr. Snmneris
Chairman. This reference is regarded os
death to that law.

Ttie Missouri River is rising slowly, withevery appearanceof a speedy breakingup.TheMississippi is supposed to be open to
Cairo, but noboat has yetcome op. Several
arc loading here for Southernports.

The statementthat tbe Senate Committee FROM GALRiYI.
on Foreign Relations agreedto report against
on Increase ofcompensation toour Ministers
and Consuls is premature, ho conclusion
was reached.

Galena, Ills., Jan. 29.—A magnificent
banquet was given at the DeSoto House lastnight to companyF, of the 12th Ills., whichis nowhome on furlough, having re-enlistedfor three years.

Brig. Gen. Cheatlam, CoL Campbell, andmanyother valiant officerswere present,whotogether with several hundred ladies and gen-tlemen united in giving thebrave veterans ofthe old Jo. Daviess guards warm and enthu-siastic welcome home.

TheFrench Spoliationbill was considered
at several sessions 'of the Committee and a
disposition showed to postpone the pay-
ment of these old claims on the ground of
economy.

It is due SecretoryChase to say that he is
strongly in favor ot an amendment of the law
reducing the fees of the Surveyoisof ports.

FROM PIIILADELPUIA.
Petitions for legislationto thateffect are con-
sideredhardly necessary.

Senator Sherman has the floor for Monday,
when he will make a strong argument in fo-
vor of thepolicy of presenting every induce-
ment to slaves to enlist. In the course of the
speech he is expectedto make areview of the
record of President Lincoln.

Philadelphia, Jan. 29.—The depot of theCamdenand AmboyRailroad, in Camden,wasentirely destroyed byfire this morning.Nine freight cars, five loaded withgovern-ment hay, three emigrantcars, 1hospital car,and two cars filled with hogsand sheep, anda horse and mule, together with a steam fireengine waiting transportation to New Yorkwere destroyed.
Chief JusticeAppleton,of Maine, inaletter

soon to bepubliahed, argneaat lengthin favor
of the repeal of all laws excluding, colored

From Bock Island.
Rook Island. Jan. 28.— Rebel prisoners

continue to arrive here. The total arrivalsnow exceed B,CCO. Enlistments for the U. S.navy continue.
Lieut George W. Cummings, of Ditbuque,of the lowa 4 Grey Beard” regiment, diedhere on Wednesday, of pneumonia.There is conside’aahla small-poxamong the

rebel prisoners.
TheArgus announces the death of Hon.

Benj. Graham, ofHenrycounty, a well-knowncitizen.

testimony.
The only Senators at Fernando Wood’s

party last night •were Harris and Morgan, of
New York, and Reverdy Johnson; theonly
members from the House, Democrats.

Washington, Jan. 29.—The executive,
legislative and Judicial bill reported to-day
from the Committee on Ways and Means,
contains, among other appropriations,
$1,000,0C0 forprinting, binding, &c; $0,020,-CCO for salaries in ail branches of the War
Department: $1,500,000 forthe TreasuryDe-
partment Over .SCoO,OOO of the latter sum
is for the Ist, 2d, and 3d Auditors’ bureaus,
their businesshaving largelyincreaseddaring
the present war.

The bill alsoappropriates for theAgricul-
tural Department, namely, $145,000.

The statement is made by request, that it
is utterly impossible for the President toan-
swer the great numberof applicants forhis
autograph to be sold at sanitaryand other
fairs. Bis time being wholly engrossed with
publicbusiness.

Secretary Chase has under consideration
the furtherremoval ofrestrictions, and when

The question of making the terminus oftheIllinois Ship Canalat the mouthof RockRiver, running it directly through from LaSalle to the Mississippi, is much agitatedhereabouts. Meetings lor the purpose arethe order of the day.

Matters in Japan.
NewYork, Jan. 29.—The New York Tri-bune has a Japan letter ofDecember Ist, con-firmatoryof the fact that Satusma bad ot-tered to pay £25,000 indemnity for the mur-der of the Englisman, Richardson, but anumber of days had passed without themoney being forthcoming. It is supposedthat the Tycoon wouldbe in favorof makingpayment

theapproval of the War Department shall
have been obtained, additional regulations
will beadopted,enlargingthefieldofcommer-
clal transactions In the sections rescued

The Ycddo Government has promisedtopay £IOXOO for firing into the Americansteamer Pembroke by the Prince of Nagate.

from the insurgents. Heis known to have
favored the most liberal facilities for bring-
ingcotton and other products tomarketcon-
sistentlywith a dne regard for the require-
ments ol theservice.

TlieMaryland Legislature.
Baltimore, Jan. 29.—The Senate andBouse each yesterday passed a Conventionbill. Both bills are almost identical. They

provide for taking a vote on the question of
calling a Convention and for the election of
delpgates,on the 6th of April. In case theConvention Is approved, it is to meet on the
2Cth of the same month.

The generals commanding are necessarily
the judges of the necessities of the situation
In a militarypoint of view,*and when those
directing the militarymovements shalldeem
it prudent and safe, the efforts of the Secre-
tary of theTreasury wiU not he wanting to
adopt regulations for a more liberal traffic inthe staples oftbc insurrectionary States.

Washington, Jan. 29.—Secretary Chase
has promulgated aa orderremoving the re-
strictions of trade in MissouriandKentucky,
provided noproducts or goods shallbetaken
from them into any insurrectionary State or
port, except in compliance with theregula-
tions of Sept. 11, 1803. The restrictions of
trade into and from other States, especially
on the Mississippi, etc., will be removed

in theopinion of the President, it will
be found compatible with the military meas-
ures necessary for the suppression of the re-
bellion.

From Kansas.
Leavenworth, Jan. 29.—The lower House

of the Legislature have adopted an amend-
ment making St. Joseph the eastern termi-
nus of thePacific Railroad.

One thousand twohundredColorado troops
have re-enlisted as veterans.

A personal quarrel is going on between
Secretary Amy and Chief-Justice Benedict
of New Mexico.

Now Catchns a Pirate.
Washington, Jan. 29. Yesterday thegunboat Entaw ran a distance of forty-fivemilesand back on the Potomac in five and ahalfbouts. With the tide in her favor

down, she averaged eighteen milesper boonGeneralsBernard andBarnywere to-day ex-
amined before the Committee on theconduct

From New Fork.
Theirtestimony mainly related to the effi-

ciency andcapacity ofheavyordinancein fort-
ifications.

New Tore, Jan. 29.—Recruiting In this
city Is reportedbrisk, andit is believed there
will be no farther enforcement of thedraft.

;^^
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
HOUSE.

, Mr. GARRISON, of N. Y., offered a rcsotIntion, which was adopted. Instructing theCommittee of the Judiciary to inquire intothe necessity of providing for disolving theNational Rank Association under the Nation-al Currency act in cases of the non-fulfill-nunt of liabilities.

NUMBER 201.
Kfto asbratsmcms.

Itr. VOORHEES, of Ind., introduced abdlwhich wasreferred to the Committee onT»a\s and Means, taxing all transaction ingold 2per cent
Mr. KASSON, of lowa, offered a joint reso-lution declaringagainst theefforts of Franceto possess Mexico, Referred to the Com-mittee onForeign Affairs.TheLouisiana election case was called npand the resolution from the Committee onElections declaring that A. P. Field Is notentitled to a seat in theHouse was debated.

' Mr.DAWES, of Mass., argued that Fieldwas not elected according to the laws ofLouisiana, and that loyal peoplehad not a'fair opportunity tovote.Mr. KkRNAN, ofN. T., wanted theHouseto pass Its condemnation of the conduct ofthemilitary ofLouisiana.
Mr. SMITHERB, of Del, opposed Field

taking a seat, because there is nocivil Gov-
ernment In Louisiana.

Mr. FIELD spoke in his own behalf, andthe right of the loyal citizens ofLouisiana to
be represented here. ,

The further consideration of the subject
waspostponed to Tuesday next.
. Mr. BLOW, of Mo., announced the death
of John M. Noel late representative from
that State.

A SBLAR LODGE, No. 30SF. &

-fM. A. M.—Members arenollfled toatteudaSneeialtcmmcrJcatlon THIS SATURDAY EVENING at 7*5,c eck fci WOES. The f/atnoUy generallyai-gcor-
«**?«? N.F. COOSE, A. wAI.Jasc-a8»lt 4

*

SOUND THE GLAD TIDINGS
KJ O'ER CHICAGO’S DAh£ M UO.—Bay Nias baaU/aapreal Em customers crowd! -Only think 1EJgbt Plcinrca forOae Dollar, at Evcrttt’a Arl Qal-lake street, corner ol lassie.

• Ja»nS97-lt _• RAT NIAS. Agent.

Real estate wanted.—
I have dally appUcatlcn for all kinds ofCUy£ropertT,toth improved and unlcnrovcd, “Dwellingnow** 1 building Lot-.” Also, Business Property.Anyone wishing to sell will please call, or send de-scription tomy office. SAMUEL A. SARGENT.

. Beal Estate Agent, No.A Metropolitan Block.laCc-nSfIT-lt-lgtp

TO LOAN,—IIO,OOO on rood im*
proved Farms. within 123 miles of Chicago, forthreecr five years. D. K. PEAI.SOXS, 113Randolphsuect, Chicago. Post Office Box SIC7. JaS3-c377\IC

HJAP OF

IDAHO,

Messrs. ARNOLD, of HI., ROLLINS, of
Mo., and STEVENS, of Fa., deliveredeulo-
gies, and the several resolutions of respect
were passed. . >

jdr.'FARNSWORTH, ofDl, offered a reso-
lution* which was adopted, requesting the
President, if not incompatible with the pub-,lie interest, to inform the House whether
brevet rank has been conferred In volunteerforces in pursuance of the provisions of theact of March I£G3, and if so, on whom, andIfnot, the reason why.

Mr. DAWES, of Maas., stated the facts inthe case of Mr. Field ofLouisiana, saying that
in all that part of the district madeup of the
city of New Orleans, comprising almost theentire district, certainly more than 10-20thof the inhabitants, there was no election
held, and no opportunity given foran elec-tion to express their choice. The election,so faras New. Orleans was concerned, was-suppressed by orders emanating directly
from the Military Governor of the State.This suppression was effectual, so that not avote was cost in the city of New Orleans.TheHouse adjourned toMonday.

A She Rel>el Sent Dome.
Fort Monroe, Jan. 27.—The followin'

special order has been been issued:
Fort Monroe, Jan.34,156 L

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 31.
Mrs. Jennie GravesofNorfolk having: a husband

In the rebel States, and having taken the oath ofallegiance on the 2d, aa she says, tosave her prop-erty, and also having declared her sympathies arewiih the South still, and that she hopes
they willbe successful is to bo sent through thelines and landed at CityPoint so that she may hewhere her hopes and sympathies are.By command of Moj. Gen. Butler.Mr.s Graves was in accordauce‘with theabove order sent to CityPoint to-day.

Death of the BehelX B. Clay.
[From the New York Herald.]

JamesB. Clay, who died in exile at Mon-treal, was born in the city of Washington onNovember 9,1817, and was theson or Henrv
Clay. He was in his forty-seventh yearwhen
he died. Be received his education at the
Transylvanian University, Kentucky, and atthe age of fifteen went to Boston, where bespent two years in the coanting honse ofMessrs. Amos & Abbott Lawrence. LibertyHe next went to St Lonls, then asmall city, and settled on a form in its vicln-

. AND

ity.
At theage of twenty-one he returned toKentucky, and entering into partnership,

with bis fatherand practiced law in the city
ofLexington. Heremained In that city until1849, when President Taylor appointed him
charge <T ajfaiires to Lisbon. On his recallduring 1850 hereceived a high compliment
from President Fillmore. During 1851 heagain took up bis residence in Missouri, batreturned toKentucky in 1853, when he be-
came theproprietor of the Clay estateat Ash-land, which property he afterwards sold, the
salecausing someamountof excitementol the
time. He waselectedto Congress in 1857,
and represented his father’s district In Ken-
tucky. When the rebellion broke oat he
took sides with the secessionists, and on
September25,1661, was captured by Wol-ford’s cavalry while en route with sixteenlollowersto join General Zollicofier. He
.then tookrefuge in Canada,and visited this
city last summer with his stable of horses
and participated in the races. He was oneof the prominent members of the party re-
cently engaged in the plot to rescue the pris-oners on Johnson’s Island.

GUIDE TO THE

Board of Trade.
Editors Chicago Tribune:
I have seen several articles in the papers In relanon to the necessity of enlarged accommodation.-*

for the Board of Trade. ■ Whether or not It wouldbe better for the Board tochange its present loca-tion temporarily, before providing a permanentbuilding, is at least doubtful. But at all events
the time has arrived when a location should beobtained and an exchange building erected ade-quate to the demands of our business and to thereputation of this commercial metropolis.

Every prudent man will say that It Is better toobtain slot ona lease for a hundred years, thanattempt toraise seventy-five or a hundred thou-sand dollars to buy a suitable lot in addition tothacaat of building.
The size of the lot should bo 100 by 180feet. The location should bo on or near South« aler street, and accessible to the three divisionsof the city, and the convenience of the main riverand the two branches. These requirements areall met by the Wigwam lot, or Sagnenoah corner,at the junction ofSouth Water, Market and Lakestreets, and of the north and south branches withthe main Chicago River. This property, being 100feet onLake street by 180 on Market street,can bo

leased for one hundred yearsat a moderate groundrent, and property built up whl produce a rental
of at least $35,000 per annum.The paving ol WestLake street with the Nichol-son pavement nowin progress—the improvements
of Market street nowcompleted—the immense In-crease ofpopulation In the West Division, and thegreat improvement of business and rents m thislocality point It out as the true businesscentre ofChicaco. and the most suitable location tor theMerchants’ Exchange or Board of Trade building.A MSXBEB.

Chicago.—The following very handsome
compliment to oar city was written by the editor
oflhe Washington CAronide:

Chicago is a wonderful city. Wonderful in itsgrowth, in its material and moral prosperity, and
the indomitableenergy of Its busy people, and tberegal magnificence oiits stores/hoases and build-ings. I believe lam not m'stakenwhenlsay It
is tobe tbe inland city of the North AmericanContinents Thirty-three years ago the State of
Illinois lutdnot as large a population as Chicago
has to-day. As long as herrich men, her commer-
cial men. her manniactnrcra, her merchants, her
railroad kings, hermen and womenof all classes,learn to give wisely and well to all the moral, hu-
mane, benevolent, patriotic, and religions enter-prises of the day, the “Garden City” must andwillcontinue to improve nntU It shall bud andbloescm in moral beauty like the “Garden ofonrGod,” and will be a pleasant place for traffickers In
goods, wares, and merchandise, grain, pork, andbeef, and fine horses to dwell in.

GOLD REGIONS.
JUST ISSUED.

Complied by 8. M. DAVIS, who ha* traveled ex-
tenelvelyln that conninrdnrlng thepast year. ThisIs a beaoUml Lithograph Map, neatlrpot op In pock'etform, andcontain the Mines, Mountains.andßlTere,»*thaTableof Distances.Single copies sent, post-paid, to any address, on re*oclpt otOne Dollar. BigotDollars per do^en.Agents wanted.

Markets by Telegraph.

PUBLISH!© DT

JOHN R. WALSH,
Corner Sladlson St. and Custom-noose Place.

Cincinnati Market[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tnbnne.]
CnroiKKATi, Jan.29,1561Provisions—avery firm feeling ia perceptible onthe part of holders and a general Indifference tosell.

Mess Pork Is held at *20.50 for city and f30@20.25 forgood country packed, but there Is .not much demand.
ICO brls twoyears old Mess Pork sold at $1(150. The
demand for bulk meats continues withsales of 10,000pieces Hams, delivered at Lafayette, Ind., at lOtfc;6,000 do Shouldersat 7jfc, at same place—all packed.
Also sale of 5C.000 pounds Cumberland Middles, 100In bulk at 9c, at same place; clear Sides are worth10* c loose, and we learn that over 300,000 pounds
have been sold at that ratewithin the last dayor twotoa foreign house; 1,500 pieces city bulk Shoulders
fold at 7c. No demand for Lard. 50 .tierces plain
Hams, canvassedandpacked, soldat 13c. New Bacon
Shoulders are held at 12c.

WrasKT—A dull market. Sales of 100 brls at Ts@
TStfc, the latter rate for wagon.

Milwaukee Market,
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee Market,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane,]

Milwaukee, Jan. 29.1961.
Wheat—Receipts <l,ooobushels. Prices declined 1

©IRC. Sales 10,000bu No. 1 Spring at $L18; 4,000 bn at
lIJSX; 23,000 bn at SX.ISK; 3,000 bu No.3 at $1.07#;

ba doat SIX7.
Cobn—Opened lower. Sales were: 400 bu newshelled, on track, at 78c; 400 bu doat 81c.
Baslet—Firmer.' Sales: 153 bogs prime delivered

at SIXS. At Newball House this evening market quiet
ata decline established on’Change. SalesSl.OOObu
No 1Spring at $1,115#.

Tallow—quiet bn*firm. Sales: 40 bhls prlmeclty
Tallow at 10#c; 5 bhls No 2 at 9#.

Hogs—Receipts ofdressed Hogs 579. Market quiet.
Prices unchanged. Sales since our last are as follows:
fill, dividing on 800 ?sat S7XO. _

New YorkMoney Market-20.
Money easier at 7 per cent.Sterlicg Exchange dull at 172.Gou>—Dull andlower. Opening at 57X, decliningto66#, and closing weak atSCX®»V-Government Stocks—Firmer with good demand.

U.S. Ca *Blcoupons 106*0107; 7X0107X3107#.Siocks—Firmer; sXocoupons 101; 7 3-10.October
and April. 107X; I year certificates, new, 93: Pae.
Mall SS7: M.C. 137: Erie pfd. 107: Hudson pfd.l33;
Harlem lOOY: Reading USX; M.C. 132*; Toledo Awab.7oXol. S. 87*; 111. C. Scrip 126; Galena*
Chi. 1U ; Clev. * Tol. pfd. 138;Ft. W. *C. 87*.

New York Market—Jan. 20.

|aso-09C6-2t

Cotton—Doll andlower, atS2#c for middling up-
lands.

CHICAGO.
P.0.80x 149!).

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned bare this dayformed a copait-airship under tbe firm runeand siylo or
SEEBEBGEB & BBSAKEF,

For the transaction of tbe 'Wholesale Hardware btislness at 113Lake street, Cnicage. *_

A. F. SEEFknOER,
Chicago, Jan.29.18W. B. A. brkawv.v.

SEEBERGER~& BREAKEY,
(6CCC2SSOI S- TO n. O. STOXS.)

Floub—Dull and 10c lower. Salesat 158007.00 for
state, the oataide price for inferior: $6.4037.53 for ex-
tra roend hoop Ohio; $7.6039X0 for trad* brands—-
closing heavy and very dull.
Whiskt-unsettled. Sales of state at 78390c, and

150 hrU westernreported at82c.
Chain—Wheat calland 238 c with no

buyersat the outside quotations. $15331X9 tor Chi-
Cfeoapring: SIAI@IXO for Milwaukee club; SIX93
1.C3foramber Milwaukee; SIXI3IX9 for winter red
western, and $1.7031.73 for amber Michigan. Corn
moreactive and lower; SIXO3L2I for western ins ere. < ats dull and easier; 90392 c for western—-
chiefly91c. „

Wool—Qnletaodfirm. Domestic fleeceat 80333c;
and ICO balesFoiled aITUOSOc. „ .

FSTitOLLUM-Doll at 29X3300 for Crude; 16#317#forDefined Inbocd,snd S£osse for Refined, frej.
ProTitioH*—Fork without material change: 100brie Mess, deliverablewithin ten days, atSiOXO. Beef

steady, cot Mecta In moderate demand. Smallsales atß®9cforshonldcrs; an » 10312#c for hams.Bacon sides In good request and prices firm at 10valie for western Cumberland ru< • lie for c 1 A* * dil<Xc for westernsber; for a is al3J?c f«rwestern Jocg cut boms, porttourTlk- and
13k313#e for citydo. Dressed hogs moreactive and

*a -‘ cur.

Wholesale Dealers in

HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Nails, ic., &c.,

143 LAKE STREET,
JaSO-n£Bo-7tnet CHICAGO.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SHIP.
KJ PEES OF FREIGHT TO
Council Slugs, Omaha City &Denver,

make an early attack on Knoxville; nothing
would be more gratifying to those who understand
the disposition and strength of oar forces. Offen-
sive operations on the part of Longs tree t, would
insarc the defeat and dispersion of bis army,
though all Lee's forces were with him. Upon this
subject Ispeak from a thorough knowledge oftbe
ri fixation; and darewe publish the facts, the pub-
lic wouldfed as much assured on that point as
we do.

Should the present warm weather continue ten
days, the roads will be In a condition toadmit of
campaigning. By whom will It be inaugurated?
The rebels or Gen. Grant?

Thecountry is most difficult to hold or to ope-
rate In witha military force. These parallel val-
leys must be advancedor retreated throughwith
perfect correspondence and caution, to preventdisastrous results. The scarcity of supplies Is the
great drawback to military comfort there. The
cavalry corps has subsisted on thecountry almost
from the time ot its occupation. Mills are im-
pressed, and grain to feed them, and the live stock
lor meat. Coffee and sugarare 44 played but,”

Col.ilcCallnm arrived last week, and proceeded
Immediately to the front, on duty connected with
the repairing of the road from Chattanooga toLon-
don, nearKnoxville. Large numbers of mechanics
have been employed and brought down from, the
North, and the work is being pushed with all the
speed and energy possible. The reconstruction
of Ibis road isof the utmost importance, and It Is
evident that no exertion ornecessary expenditure
wQi be spared tosecure It.

Trains are now running on the East Tennessee
and Virginia Ballroad, from London to Massy
Creek, sixty-five miles. Boats are moving from
Loudon to Chattanooga, and trains from Chatta-
nooga northward.

Desertions from Hardee's army are increasing. I
understand that the average last week was fifty
daily. Bis force Is believed to be less thango, 000.
It is very easy tosee that such depletion isaffecting
his strength and the mcroJe of his armyvery much.

Three Federal army corps occupy East Tennes-
see. The -Uh (General Gordon Granger's) has the
extreme left, which rests on the Church Moun-
tains; the ££d corps (General Hanson's),occupies
the centre, and the cavalry corps of the army ofthe
Ohio, the extreme right, which, rests on the Smoky
Mountain, the boundary between North Carolina
and Tennessee. Several Illinois regiments are intheAth corps—the 4Sd, 88th, 22d, 27th and 51st—-veterans ofthe bloody fieldsofWilson'sCreek, Pea
■Mdge,-6twhBlrer, Murfreesboro, Chlfckamauga,
and Cb*ttanoog£'They are enlistingalmost entire:-

THE WAR IN BEDRBIA.
FtvE Miles s?obto or TcnormHiLL,)

January, 29,1804 fGeneral Holmerwith GeneralLewis moved
out here yesterday on a reconnaissance. The
20th Kentucky and the 4thMichigan mount-
ed force,who last night tound the rebel ad-
vance pickets near this point, drove themin
and took a company of Grisby’s Kentucky
cavalry brigade, driving It to Tunnel HilL
Onr forces then retreated to draw tbe rebels
out, but night come on and the rebels re-
treated.

Davis’ command were not engaged, and the
rebel loss is 82 in killed and wounded. Tbe
object of the rcconnolssancc being accom-
plished, after driving In the pickets of tbe
enemy, we returned.

There has been a disappearance from the
front, either toEast Tennessee or Mobile,

FROM CINCINNATI.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tnbune.l

Cincinnati, Jan.21#, 1854.
Capt, Host’s trial commences here to-morrow. His chances for acquittal arc not con-

sideredvery brilliant.
The 2d Ohio cavalry passed through here

to-day. Six hundred and sixty oat of six
hundredand ninety have re-cnlistcd.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Camo, Jan. 29,18&4,
Thesteamer Nightingale, Capt. Dickerson,

bringing870 bales of cotton and a large load
of passengers, arrived this morning with
Memphis dispatches and papers of the 20th.

TheSherman dinner at tbe Gayoso House,
onMonday evening, wasa grand affair. The
hall was dressed with national colors and
mottoes and trophies of Vicksburg. The
committee on invitation showed the guests
into thedining room at half-past nine. The
bill of fare was unequalled and the supplyof
wine plentiful A perfect battery of Cham-
paign kept up a running fire until the fete
wasended. A speech was madeby the Chair-
man, Mr. Halbert, of this city, and before
the regular toasts there were calls for Gen.
Sherman.

Gen. Sherman,being tbe guest, wouldnot
speakuntil the second regular toast.

First toast—“The •President of tbe United
States.” Responded to by Gen. J.A. Hnrlbnt,

Second—”General Sherman—the guest of thecity.”
General Sherman responded In fine style. Hedweltupon the historyof the city; his operations

there ; nis ‘residence at Baton Bonce. . when
the State seceded; tbe Slidell stealing of incase of his leaving the Confederacy, and conclud-ed by saying the heterogencon»racc of the United
States will rule America; it isa great people ofacreatvace. Iam thankfultheyarenomeogenonaln
the Jeff, Davis ■sense. The speech was well re-ceived.

Thetoast “ The Army and Navy,” wasrespond-
ed toby Gen. Veatch.Alerter was received from Thomas Patterson,commanding the United States naval station ofJlcmptus.
t Anumber of Aldermen made responses to the

To the toyt “The State of Tennessee: may it
** DnIon»” Samuel Tighe made

J.M. Tomeny, aa representative of the Trea-tnryIkpamnent, responded to the sentiment ad-dressed to the Secretary of the Treasuryw/50
«

<3SB
Gw nfe Rm®i.^ ai>oleon thQ GreatWest. Gen. W. S. Smith responded.

Asa representative of the press. j b Bln»hn™
of the Auflrfin,madei a touching and* pertinentspeech, concluding with giving Andrew Johnson.Military Governor of Tennessee, the inflexible naltriot and sagacious statesman,whetherin nationalor State capital, at all timw awSsnt deteSSof constitutional liberty and hruaSmStM *

Gra. Grierson gave a song, adding much to thehilarityof the evening.
Gen. Sherman was called upon at a late hoar to

make a speech to finish up with.
Be did so,and though Memphis

any United Stales Hoops to guard iLhamur anoble State militia to attend to tint datyile
spoke favorable of Gen. Bollock, and came down
heavily upon Forrest and murderers of that sortBe claimed that there were plenty of good Unionmen in Memphis. Bo was at west Point withGrant, he was not a man of much learning bntoneof the bravest he everknew. He smokes hla«cigar with coolness in the midst of flyln" shotand bos no fear, because be wasan honest tm>w

Genera] Horlbut then cave “the UnJon.nowandfoivevtr.onc and Inseparable,” which was drank In a nart.ingglass, and the meeting broke up.
On Tuesday, the 19th, a party of Union

troops stationedat Goodrich'sLanding, cap-
tured Col. Capers, Capt JohnMcKell, Lieut
Ben. Kelne, and twelve privates ot guerilla
notoriety, near Lake Providence, and now
hold themprisoners at thatplace.

Lt Cot M, H. Storr, of the 6thHL cavalry,
and Inspector General of the 16th army
corps, hada beautiful sword, sash, and belt,
costing two hundredand eightydollars, pre-
sentedto him at Gen. Grierson's headquar-
ters, onSaturday last The gift was theof-
feringofthe officers ofbis old regiment

TbeAthmta Confederacy of the 15th says:
“Gens. Armstrong, Martin, and Davidson, of

. tcn. ’White's corps, are at Bean's Station,
cast Tennessee, where they are continually
havingheavy skirmishes with the enemy."

From the Tennesseeand Georgialines there•
Is general intelligence that the enemy is

COMMENCING FEBHABY Ist. ISSI,
fa rateaser 1(»pounds will be charged

v , lstCla.2dOls.SdCls.4thCls
•“» «M» «3JI

Chicago toGrinnell iO .70 AO At
Sneclal rates willbe made for-Frelght from Chicagoto
BillsofLading given only at the Freight Depot ofC. AR. I.K. it,corner of Clark and Taylor streets.

„
W.L.BtJOHN,

GeneralFreight Agent C.AR.LR.B.
_ , FECK A WOOD,ProprietorsEast andWest Line. Omaha City.

44 mRADE AND COMMERCEX OF CHICAGO’*

For 1863.
Jmt published sod for sale at the Tribune office,“Tn* Tsadx and Comxxbczof Chicago for ISS3,”in pamphlet form, 50 pages, price 25c., containing

valuable statisticalreports and articles on the lead,
log Trading and Manufacturing Interests, Mortuary
andFire Statistics, etc., etc. Ja29-ulOCMtaet

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KEROSENE LAMPS
AXLE GREASE, Ac.

175 X-iEtke Street.
apl7-cCSIy-net-

Q.ILBERT HUBBARD & CO.
Ship Chandlers and Sail-Haters,

TWINES, CORDAGE
LINEN AND COTTON CANVASS

TEN T JS,
V«eon Coven and Panllns, Silk and

Bautins Floss, Ac.
A fallassortment and large stock of everything Inonr line*
205 & 207 South Water-st., corner of Wells.

IJa2G-a6SMBt TPTnaaA.net]

SQO BBLS. HEW YORK
APPLES.

Tor sale on consignment by H. 11. HOAG,
Ja29-aS6i.lt 83 Randolph street.

HERRING’S
Patent Champion

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES.

40 STATE SXBEET, CHICAGO,
JaT-t741-3m Tn-flAAxu net

COE’S COUGH BALSAM
Cures Croup Every Time.
Cures Tickling in the Throat.
Cures theHost Stubborn Cough,
Cures Chills and Fever,
Cures Influenza and Sore Throat.
Cures Asthma and Believes Consumption,

Cures an if the directions are strictly followed, oithe money willbe refunded,

LORD & SMITH,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Sold by Bmcrslats Everywhere.
nol4»pSsb-t JOt-net-BA-T*T

itnmuvAL.
After the 4th oi January, 1564.weshall occupy thiBooms,

No. 22 Lake street,
OVER 8. L. BARRETT & CO,

Until the completion of our New Store, now belncerected on the corner of Lake and Michigan avenueand offer our goods at manufacturers’ prices.

C. M. HENDERSON & .00.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS., «ft» saozis.}al-t477-TU-TgA3A-net

Q. R O C E R-Y
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale, at a fairvaluation,
the STOCK, FIXTURES AND GOOD WILL of hisbusiness, at

379 STATE STREET.
Parties wlahlngtostepInto a LAHGE. THOROUGH-

LY ESTABLISHED andREMUNERATIVE

Betail Grocery Trade,
And thus save the time ard expense incident to thecommencement,will And thu an opportunity rarely
offend. D. B. WDJTON.

Ja29-üBM-lwnct

IKE TO DAY AT BRYAK
XJ HAT.!..

LAST DAT OF THE DIMERS
808 THE BENEFIT

OF THE

Livingston Reformed Batch Church
ls£Q-olgs-lt latp

PERSON HAYING A
HOUSE AND LOT,

IN AN ELIGIBLE LOCATION,
FOB SALE,

Uoitlr on time, wilt address “n." Tribune office.Poateaßlon at tenet by May, jt&MribOdltuet

PASH ADVANCES.
V B. JItCDESSEV,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.Corner South Water and Wella street. CMc.no, willmake cash advanced onProperty Instore, forsale Inthis, orBuffalo, Oswego or New York markets.Ja£C-1654-lm

JOHN S. ROBERTS & SOK,
(J. B. Rm late of Churchman ft Roberta.)

peoluce comission mebchahts.
40 Wateratreet.New York.

RcrEnsxcra.—Messrs. Jones ft Culbertson, Chi-
cago; T1i03.11. Brown, Chicago. dcIS-oTTWm

opening communication by the way of the
Knoxville and Chattanooga Railroad, and
these two pointsarc being held as depots of
supplies.

"We learn that the Union City Railroad Is
to he repaired. The Superintendent was at
Columbus yesterday and reports that not
over one-halfmile of the road Is torn up, and
that it isperfectly safe to put it in running
order as soon os the men can beraised.

Thereare but fewguerillas left in South-western Kentucky.
Major Barnes and a small squad of men

made a march recently from Paducah to
Union City without any particular interrup-
tion, bringingIn several personsof the guer-
illa persuasion.

ISpeclalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, Jan. 20, viaCairo, Jan. ST, 1804.

The train on the Corinth Railroad was
fired into by guerillas last night, two miles
this side of Pocahontas, and the engineer,
named Anderson, killed. Several shots were
fired, hut no one else was injured. Thenum-
ber of theguerillas is not known.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
{Special Dlepatcb to the Chicago Tribune,]

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 29, ISW.
Considerableanxiety is felt lest the Gov-

ernorshall refuse tobring several important
matters before the Legislature, which ills
claimed arc strongly demanded by the pub-
lic interest. No action of this Legislature
can be valid nndcr an express provision of
theState Constitution unless brought before
thetwo Houses byhis Excellency.

TheGrandRapids and Indiana Railroad de-
sire an extentionof time to comply with the
provisions ofa previous act granting lands
to aid in constrnction of that road. The
Governor will probably yetbring the matternp and the law will be passed almost unani-
mously. If so, the work and the enterprise
will soon he commencedand poshed forward.
Thecity of Detroit asks for on extention of
time for the collection of taxes, there being
thousands of dollars yet uncollected, in com-
■pllnnecwlth a resolution adopted some days
since, mentioned in a former dispatch.
Iunderstand that!Scnator Grosvenor, chair-man ol the Senate Finance Committee, ispre-

paring a complete statement of the condition
cf the war fund,and will report on Monday
next. I learn also that it is contemplated to
makean additional war loan of $509,000 tomeet theadditionalSlate bounties whichwillbe authorized by this Legislature, the bonds
to run twenty-five years at 7 per cent, thein-terest payable semi-annually in New York on
theIst days of Slay and November.

The bill to legalize the actions of counties,towns and cities in paying bounties
to volunteers under the last call, is being
considered by the Senate, but will probably
be perfectedon Saturday.

The Househas been engaged on railroad
matters to-day.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SraixariELD. Jan. 29, ISM.
Lieut, Levi Lergt, of the 11th Illinois vol-

unteers, has been honorably discharged from
the service.

Wp loam tiiat Mr. Willis Black, of Salem,
Marion county, was shot on Thursday of lost
week bya deserter, whose name we did not
learn, and instantlykilled. The deceased, in
company with the Provost Mnrshni 0f the
District and another gentleman, met the de-serter, accompanied by several persons, and
ordered them to stop. Instead of doing so,
they commencedfiring upon the Marshal and
his party, killing Mr. Black as above stated.

The murderer has not been arrested at last
accounts.

CoL Mndd,of the 3d Illinois Cavalry, has
received information that three-fourths of las
regiment, recently at New Iberia, La., have
rc-enUsted for.three years more, or daring
the war. They will rendezvous at Camp
Butler. It' is expected that they will arrive
here early next week. Thus theroll of vete-
cron regiments is extending.

The 8d veteran regiment of lowa Cavalry,
recently from Vicksburg and Little Rock,
passed through this city yesterday, en route
for Keokuk.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[SpecialDlepatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]

Fbanstobt, Ky„ Jan.29,156L
The Senateheld anight session yesterday,

in order to dispose of local questions, hear
reports of committees, and to make up for
time lost by ineffective balloting for United
States Senator. No business of moment
transacted in cither Honse to-day. Several
local bills passed.

Mr.Burnham has been withdrawn as a can-
didate for Senator, and Governor Bramlettc
nominated. Thelost ballot stood, Bramlctte,
53; Guthrie, 52; Bell, 26. Should Bell be
withdrawn, Bramlctte will be elected to-
morrow.

THE WAR Cf TIBGCfIA.

New Tore, Jan. 29.—The Herald's Army
of the Potomac dispatch, dated on the 28th,reports that ISO deserterscome into our lines
in one squad on Wednesday, including
pickets.

TheHerald's dispatch from theDepartment
of Western Virginia, 28th, gives a report, be-
lieved to beunrounded, ofa largerebel force
approaching Petersburg, Hardycounty.

Recent intelligence fromLee’s army states
that they are executing the tithe fruc of one-
tenth ofall forage supplies on the inhabi-tants thereabouts, and that their horses re-
ceive but fourears of com per day, and are
notallowed tobe used except for extraordi-nary emergencies. No important changesbad takenpace in Lee’s troops.

Washington, Jon.- 29.— A squad of aboutten guerillasmade a raid on the Orange andAlexandriarailroad at Cameron, a grand rid-
ing,about eleven and a half miles from HieOrange and Alexandria depot, the night be-forelast

They fired on a gravel train but did no
damrge.

They were pursued by a squad of cavalrywho captured one and wounded several oth-ers.
New Yore, Jan. 29.—Dr. Ritchie, a rebelGovernment contractor, was captured atBrandon Farms in the recent raid up theJames River. He was the heaviest contractorIn the Confederacy.The rebels h&vc’commenced to constructabattery onYorkRiver, tenmiles above Glou-cester and on that side of the river. They9 8ve n

. .9 placed torpedoes in that river, andat moutb of the Famnnkey.
incy have also obstructed the passage npthe rest of theriver by torpedoes, severalbe-mgpieced near theentrance toMobjaco Bay

Prom Milwaukee.
.Ki^» AUI:BE, Jan* great panic exists

county, on account of theont BOme v*y« ago iatLc town of Holland, where over 200cases
»98 already spread intoAbbott, Scott and Lima, and severalcaseshave occurred at BLcboygan Falls, but It isbeing checked. ’

Krtn abbrrtismente.
Good News for Ac Übfortuuatc ?

tie long sotrcnr for

Discovered at Last.

CHEROKEE REfiSEBY
ASO'**

Cherokee Injectioii,
C<m,Hided fnm Coots, Berks and I tares.

CQSECaES REMEDY, t!.e great Indian Diuretic,
cures all diseases of tie urinary onans, such as In-
continenceof the Urine, Indammatlosof theßUiM'sr.
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Stone Inlheßladd r,Sirlctore, Gravel, ami Chronic Diseases, and ts espe-
ciallyrecocm?Bdert In tboae cases of Fluor Albas,
tor white* In females,) where all the old naoseona
medicines hare failed.
A CT* It Is prepare" ’ina highly concentrated form,
thecose only btlrg from one to teaapoonifela threetimes per day.
,

Is diuretic and alteratireIn Its setton; puri-
fying and cleansing the blood, causing It to flowIn
a.lofDs original parity and rigor; thus rcmovlsrfrom the system all pernicious causes which, have In-
duced dlstase.
CHEROKEE INJECTION Is Intended as anally cr aislataat to He Cherokee Remedy, and

should be tued In cmionctloo with that medicineIs
allcases cl Chronic Diseases, Fluor Atbxi o* Whites.
Itaeflectsare healing, soothing and demulcent; re*
moving ail scalding, beat and rain. Instead of theburning and almost unendurable pain that Is expert-erced *ttbnearly all the cbeao quack Tnjcct'one.

Or By thetur of tbe CHF.BOKHE RMIK OT sad
CIiEBCKEE I* JE'-TION—Uie two medicines St thft
isms time—all Improper discharges are remoyed,
and tbe w eskenedorgans sre speedily restored lo tail�lgor and strength.
ijr ■ Price, Cherokee Bemcdr, $3 par bottle, orthree bottles tor35.
%3T Price, Cherokee Injection, $3 per botile, orthree bottles for SS.ty Sent by Express to any address on reoelpt of

price.
ST For full particulars get our pamphlet ftomany

drugstore to toecountry,or write ns and we willmailtree toany address, a mil treatise.
All such orders mostbe sent to C. A.COOK, Chica-go, ocr General Agent for the w«st.
Soldby all Druggists everywhere.
C. A. COOK, Cincaoo, General Agent for (ha

States of llllnoia. lowa, Wisconsin,Michigan sad In-dlata.
Dr W. E. MEEWIN & CO.,

Sols Psopbixtoes,
No.S Liberty street. New-York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
COXPOUSDED TBOX

Boots, Barks and Lcaresl
Cherokee Cure !

ADnofiilllogcnrc for Seminal Weakness, Nocturnal'FirlieloQ9.aoa cameroaa diseases: sachas Lose ofMemory. uriversal Las,ltade. Paine tn tbe Back!
DlmnetH ol Vision, PrematuraOld
Difficulty of Breathing, Trembling. WakutainoselEruption*. on uinface. Pale Countenance, Insanity.
Consumption,andall ilu-direfulcomplaintscanoe• bydeparting fromtbe path of nature. •

This medicine is a simple vegetable extractsand one on which all cm rely, as It uas been nsed laoar practice for many yean, and with thftnmmti.
treated. It has not failed ina single instance. Itsco-
relive powers have been sufficient to gainvictoryover themost stubborncose.

Z2T To those who have trifled with their constlto*
tlon.nntil they think themselves beyond tbe reach-of medical alo. wewould say,.DrflPAi* xor! tbe
CHEROKEE CtTBB will-restore you to health andvigor.and alter all quack doctors have failed!

C4»“ Prlcc.J2pcrpo:tle,or three bottles for S3, andforwarded by Express toall partsof the world.S2T For full particulars, geta Circular from any
Dreg Store in tbe country, or write to tbe Agent, who*willmat1free toany one desiring tbe same, a fail trea-
tise, inpamphlet form.

Allencn orders mnstbe seat to C. A. COOK, Chi -
cago,onr General Aeentforlhe West.

So’d by all Druggist*everywhere.
C. A, CCOKy Chicago. General Agent for th»States of Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and In-diana.

Dr. W. E MEEWIB & CO.,
Sol* Pkopbixtom.

No. 39Liberty street. New York.
-

THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.

You see them Everywhere,
Yon see them DElveryrvhere,
Yon see them everywhere,

THE DEMAND IS INCREASING.
THE DEMAND IS INCREASING.
THE DEMAND IS INCREASING.

T jn.rge Stock Coming.
Large Stock Coming.
Large Stock Coming-

FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.
Ja29rn246Blnet IST.AdAT.f.W STREET,

"OMAN CIPATIOM PROCLAMA--*-i TION.- Having been duly appointed GeneralAgent, by Thomas B. Bryan, Esq., for the sale of th*
genulneFcc-Simlie of the Emancipation Proclamationfor theStates ol Illinois andIndiana, all pesous wish-ing an agency willpirate address me at once. (P. S.—
See advertisement In wants.) O. F. GIBBS.

CADTION•—Ltt everypurchaser see that the copy
offered him by an agent is gennine-thatit la certified,
toby the President o! the Soldiers’ Home, containsPresident Lincoln’s letterof Oct.-ff1.1563, well aathe Proclamation, and the Eoldlcta’ Home devicemotto, and in duly stampedwith the Proclamationseal. Purchase directly from tbecanvassers, andad-dress all lettereand papers to the State Agents- or to
THOMAS B. B3YAN, Esq,, President of tne SoMlera*Heme, Chicago, ZU. JaS>u9i»lt

PROVISION" DEALERS AT-
TRNTIOK.—The undersigned la nren«r.id tosmoxe Meats on commission, on m favorable termsas any responsible parlies. rack and Smo.ri l Houseon of Grove and Todd sis., Sooth Brunch,next north * f Toroln * Co.’s Packing House. Ad-LPtaa P«« Office Box 6297, or orders lect at W,B.Stone a,No. 21 Lasalle street,will be attended to-

. ev, CHAS. L. PALMER.laSS n7SS>3t-ni-aAT*aio5>-net

Elliptic hook lock
SIH.CH SEWCJQ JIACHraE3._Theonly Sow-

SUKb

Xk© Home op Work Boom.
This is a conceded point, and to the aewlne ma-chine making UUa stitch with the enat«i aoeedMtfe of the b5a?rardeQ »ho avoidablebest and cheapest Sewing Ma-lnT®oted, They are macnractured atSf»h»e^K**i properlv secured,andarc >"ffered

w P*r£etlon of sowing Machine*.
« g»«»ta lo nil|he tCAnnlvn^SCPLEE,557Bro«dwiyrsrV. PProt

]AvU-ll9t>lt

"POWLE’S PILE AND HUMOR
vnvhkf ln I-EPKOSr. SC* OFIjIX SALTBIIED3I,andall diseases of theSain. In ca*eo?fai inn*aP areieqiieared toreturn theempty boltlea anoiSShack theJrmoney. Average 3 bottles la iooq ntnFistula Jujcases tf failure in PilesorHumors. Sold everywhere. All dealers ransT wlifrant it. For sale InChicago by T A betastl.ooper bottle. rda&os£j£ vsa *

A SEVERE ASSAULT, ANDTHEIP.COLORS TAKEN I—lt la not often thatwe nearof a mere* chivalrous assault, and with suchdyelngsnecesH, and so fewkilled, as has been madeon Howe* Sit vtns*Family Dye Colors, and that to©by ladles, wholly unaccustomed to anv thine of thiskind. Every lady In the country should contfnno theassault until these colors are found In every bouse.Sold by all druggists throughout the country.|a26n7CfrCtnet
_

7*

GREAT SALE OF

WINTER CLOTHING'
To make room for our spring stock, we willfor the

NEXT FORTY BAYS
Sell our heavy and well assorted slock of WinterGoods 10 per cent, lower than anv house in Chlcaro.*OW ORNEVEB. Mo JUBDF & CO.. W
Ja27-u735-6tnet Id Randolph street.

A ATH ILLINOIS INTANTRY.-L JJVolunteers wIU be
PAID THE LARGEST BOUNTY.

The undersigned willrecruit for the 4lth RegimentIllinois Volunteers, which regiment la commanded bvexperienced officers, and has a good name laarmy. |lO2 will be paid tonew recruit#, and *SOB toveterans, of which 1173 will be paid onbelngmu*tered into the service. Offices at Ostendorrs Saloon,
210 Handolph-et., at 143 North ClarlMt*And at Gelo’s Saloon, corner of Meagher streetandgfewart avenne. O. FHKYSLRBEH.Ja27-u"C-9-12tuet Capt. and Recruiting Officer.

CARD FKOM

C. S. MATTESON, Esq.,
Peoria, Illinois.

Cxwnux. B.unc, Peoria, M.
On the morning ofJanuary lat.lflSi, mr storebuild,

lag, situated on thecorner of Main and Water str
In thli city, was destoredby lire. I hada policy Ot
insurance in the Phoenix Insurance Company, ofHartford* Connecticut, on the building for jijm.
Immediately after the lire* Herman Field, their
efficient agent* proceededat onee toadjnat and eettto
the lose .without delay, he paying me yt,wQ—ttm
whole amount claimed from said Company. For
soch commendable promptness on the parf of the
Phoenix Insurance Company* I cheerfully recoin-
mend all personawho with to insure their property
In one of the most reliable and prompt paying In-
surance companies* to insure in the Phoenix.

tu2g-ntßD6tnet C, B. MATTESOK.

LTOIBER.—The subscriber desirestoreceive propositions fera million and a hairfeesofPine Lumber, soluble for laying tne Nlcolmklavement. About Qper cent of tffwhoft tob?ofthree inch plank, the balance of common boards *mtflat pickets. OCcra will be reeelredfor anr%kSmv&l* VWV- y
Q°\^^erJnfo4anot. Papp?faa SAMUEL S GBBELBT.jaW-nSd-Stnct 33 Dearborn street.

Wrought Iron Pipe
AND FITTINGSPOB SAMS,
Dy R. T. CRANE A 880..niO-kSS-net 02. w andlot West Lake street.

JJUILBING MATERIAL,
SAVSTD TIMBKBAND LONG JOISTS,Cnt from White or Norway Pine, delivered on theopening of navigation. Orders solicited, at my'offlee.oruer of TweliVh and Beach streets.

JaTMiTS-Ctnef SAML. D. CLARKE.

TIMBER.
A full supply ofHewn Timber. Also Sawed Timber

and Heavy Jolata. Yard cornerofTwelfth and Reach
streets. saml D. rt.ARgK.

JaTT-nTSfc-fltnet

QEO. G. POPE
Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer*

129 CUBK STREET,

TTHEADQUARTERS FOR
11 ALBUMS,

K. B. APPLEBY’S. 154 Soalh Clark Street,
Don’t buy tillyou see hia stock, bo&KMb


